RGBlink vue PTZ camera

Key Features
- High-speed optical zoom
- RTSP/RTMP/SRT encoding output
- High performance in low light scenarios with wide dynamic range
- Full 1080×1080p HD resolutions up to 60 frames per second
- H.265/H.264 dual stream output adapted to different network environments
- Pan and Tilt control

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interface</th>
<th>Output</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SDI</td>
<td>148M-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDMI</td>
<td>1aHDRI-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB</td>
<td>1aUSB-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>1aLAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Profile
- 1x3.5mm Stereo Jack

Control
- RS232 IN/OUT
- RS485

Power
- 12VDC/24V Jack

Camera
- f=4.1~49.2mm
- f=4.8~96mm
- f=5.2~146.4mm

View Angle
- 6.57°~70.28°
- 3.45°~60.04°
- 2.14°~51.91°

AV
- F1.8 ~ F3.56
- F1.8 ~ F3.5
- F1.8 ~ F4.5

Digital Zoom
- 10X

Minimum Illumination
- 0.5 lux (F1.8, AGC ON)

DNR
- 2D & 3D DNR

White Balance
- Auto/Manual/One Push (3300K to 7000K selectable)

Optical Zoom
- 12X

Electronic Image Stabilization
- Auto/Manual

Aperture/Electronic Shutter
- Auto/Manual

BLC
- ON/OFF

WDR
- OFF/Dynamic Level Adjustment

Video Adjustment
- Brightness/Color/Saturation/Contrast/Sharpness/B/W mode Gamma curve

IRW
- >15db

Effective Pixels
- 2.07 megapixels

Sensor
- 1/2.8 inch CMOS Sensor

Pan-and-Tilt Parameter
- Pan/Tilt Movement
  - -170°~+170°/30°~+60°

- Pan/Tilt Control Speed
  - 0.1~60°/s; 0.1~30°/s

- Pan/Tilt Speed/Speed
  - Pan/60°/s; Tilt/30°/s; Up to 255 preset positions (10 remote control)

- Max. TALLY
  - 6.8° 385° view of TALLY

Audio Compression Format
- AAC | MP3 | G.711A

Video Compression Format
- H.265 | H.264 | Dual Streaming Output

Output Resolution
- 3840x2160/50/60/72/25/24 | 1920x1080/50/60/72/25 | 1280x720/60/72

Control Protocol
- NDI | Pelco-D | Pelco-P | OnVIF

Power Supply
- 150W

Network Protocol
- RTSP | RTMP | ONVIF

Supported Standards
- SIP | SMPT 426M (Level A & B) | SMPTE 424M | SMPTE 296M | SMPTE 295M-C | DVB-ASI

Audio
- 2ch

Video
- 4ch

Interface
- HDMI 1.4a

Environment
- Temperature
  - 10°C ~ 50°C

- Humidity
  - 20% ~ 80%

Physical
- Brightness
  - 1.7kg

- Resolution
  - 180mm(front)×188mm(ada)×198mm(height)

Order Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>081-0011-27-0</td>
<td>RGB260-Ref-TLY, 30X PTZ Camera with TALLY (Support PoE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081-0011-28-4</td>
<td>RGB260-PNDI-TLY, 30X NDI Camera with TALLY (Support PoE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081-0011-29-0</td>
<td>RGB260-USB-TLY, 30X USB PTZ Camera with TALLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081-0011-30-0</td>
<td>RGB260-Ref-TLY, 12X PTZ Camera with TALLY (Support PoE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081-0011-31-0</td>
<td>RGB260-PNDI-TLY, 12X NDI Camera with TALLY (Support PoE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081-0011-32-0</td>
<td>RGB300-Ref-TLY, 30X PTZ Camera with TALLY (Support PoE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081-0011-33-0</td>
<td>RGB300-PNDI-TLY, 30X NDI Camera with TALLY (Support PoE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081-0011-34-0</td>
<td>RGB300-PNDI-PNDI-NDI Camera with TALLY (Support PoE)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Specifications are correct at time of printing and subject to change or alteration without notice.